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similar manner, being brought up to date in every department by
those most competent to deal with the special aspect of the diseases
of these important parts, and the articles are equally as well illus-
trated. Comprising the four specialties in one volume makes a
most *desirable book for the general practitioner, giving him an ex-
haustive and authoritative presentation of everything essential relat-
ing to these affections.

This magnificent volume is worthy of a place on the shelf of
every practitioner who wishes to be au fait with the treatment of
diseases of the eye, ear, nose and throat, and its study will enable
him to be to a large extent capable of attending to the majority of
cases brought to his attention.

Progressive Medicine. A quarterly Digest of Advances, Dis-
courses and Improvements in the Medical and Surgical
Sciences. Edited by Hobart Amery Hare, M.D., Professor of
Therapeutics and Materia Medica in the Jefferson Medical
College, of Philadelphia, Physician to the Jefferson Medical
College Hospital. Vol Ii, June, 18 9 9 -Surgery of the
Abdomen, includiig Hernia, Gynecology, Diseases of the
Blood, Diathetic and Metabolic Disorders, Diseases of the
Spleen, Thyroid Gland and Lymphatic System, Ophthal-
mology. Lea Brothers & Co., Philadelphia and Nev York,
1899.

The contributors to this volume are four in number, viz., Drs,
W. B. Coley, John G. Clarke, Alfred Stengel and Edward Jackson,
who have each brought their department up to date. The work is
one which should be found on the table of every practitioner who
desires to keep himself posted on the rapid progress which medical
science is making at this time. We have found the selections on
the Surgery of the Stomach and intestines of especial interest,
bringing the subjects up to date in a remarkably -clear and lucid
mianner. , The article on appendicitis is of great value, giving as it
does the views held by Richardson and Brewster (Boston Medical
and Surgical Yournal) on the all-important question of immediate
operation in acute cases, or preferably operating in the quiescent
stage. As their opinion is based on 756 cases, it must carry great
weight, and is a valuable contribution to the literatuie of
appendicitis.

PUBLISHERS DEPARTM~VENT.

LITERARY NOTES.

Dr. Arabelia Kenealy's "Rejoinder " to Mrs. Ormiston Chant in the dis-
cussion of •' Woman as an Athlete ' in llie Living Age for July 2Z is not only
nteresting as a bit of keen writing, but it communicates important physiological

:ts, ,which, if generally understood, are at least very widely ignored.
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